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1 Oil Distribution System 

At This Port Likelihood
MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITEDlct

Stores Open 9 a. m. : Close 6 p. m.JONTEEL Fashionable New Coatings 
For Spring

Project For Tankage of Five Million Gallons Be
fore Next Winterport Season.

COMBINATION CREAM

A finer, purer Vanishing Cream than this could not be 
made. Being neither greasy nor “greaseless, it is ideal for 
oily skin, chaps, protection against weather, and as a base for 
powder. Leaves your skin soft as velvet and perfumed with 

the wonderful Odor JonteeL •

t
There is every likelihood of a fuel oil distribution system bAig in opera

tion at this port before the opening of the next winter port season, it was said 
on good authority at city hall this morning. A tankage of 5,000,000 gallons cap
acity is projected and will likely be located on the western side of the harbor. 
Distribution from the tanks to the steamers will in all probability be made by 

of barges, similar to the method now in use for the coaling of ships. 
The establishment here of oil fuel tanks will add considerable prestige to St. 

John as a winter port and will obviate the necessity of oil burning vessels be
ing compelled to stop at Halifax for fuel on their voyages between St. John and 
European ports. In addition to the added convenience for shipping, the erection 
of oil tanks will add to the assessable values in the city and will mean consider
able added revenue to the civic exchequer. Negotiations are now being carried

lU.
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The new Spring Coatings we have just received 
and placed on display are very beautiful in quality 
and color, and are the popular fabrics for Spring 
Coats in either Sport Coats or the Long Coats for 
motoring, etc.
New Polo Cloth—With the Velour finish, in the lat

est shades of Sponge, Sphinx and Padoga Blue; 
54 inches wide............ Special Price $3.75 yard

New Velour Coating—V^ith the soft Suede finish. 
This material is also shown in the popular 
shades ; 56 in. wide....................

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

means

60c. Jar
The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.

«
*

Von*

100 KING STREET

-«WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU" MEHTA HAD ITLOCAL NEWS
FORMAL OPENING TO- 

p DAY AND FOLLOWING 
r DAYS OF IMPORTED 

MODELS, TRIMMED MIL
LINERY, TAILORED 
HATS AND NOVELTIES.

HERE’S A BRACER.
The Eastern Electric Co- sends out a 

neat card with this sentence printed 
thereon: "There are no hard times com
ing—it is only the soft times going.”

NOT .THIS MAN.
The Times is asked to state that 

Francis A. Babb who figured in a case 
in the police" court recently is not Abra
ham Babb of West St. John.

Price $4.90 yard

A Passenger’s Tale About 
Stormy Night at Sea— 
Wind 75 Miles An Hour.

■«/ a

n Marr
’ MillineryCo

Limited

The RANGE that is 
out of RANGE of any 
other RANGE is the GLENWOODBIRTHDAY PARTY. x

! Mr. and Mrs. Auley Britney enter-1
thdrdhom?e£ Charles*Streetf Faillie! to a . representative of the Time* this 
yesterday afternoon, in honor of the morning by a cabin passenger who ar- 

; first birthday of their little daughter, £ved here last night on the large C. P. 
Betty. The youngsters spent à very en- u s- Jmer Meiita. .
joyable afternoon. f th'Lr1
J J off what he lerfrned was Cape Sable, and

ran into a severe snow storm, which de
veloped into a blizzard. During the

A picture of a storm at sea was given
■' \

BECAUSE— is an excellent Baker, 
is Economical on Fuel, 
is Easy to Operate, 
is Plain and Easy to Clean, 
is a Wonderful Heater.

AMHERST SYDNEYMONCTONST. JOHN ITMAYOR TO OTTAWA.
Mayor Schofield will leave for Ottawa 

tomorrow to take up with the domin- voyage from Antwerp the weather con- 
ion government several matters of gen- diti°ns Previously had been quite fav-
eral intehest to the city. Amongst others orable But when the storm broke the
Will be the matter of the establishment snow fall became heavy-far more dense 
of a dominion employment office here. than fog The wind rose until it reach-

ed appalling velocity and it tossed the 
DID NOT SUCCEED ship about considerably. The crashing

A resident of Manawagonish road °{ the waves, coupled with the shriek- 
was awakened this morning about ,nS ot the wind, caused even the most
2.80 by hearing a noise near his garage nervy on board, who were not accus-
and when he investigated found eight tomed to these conditions to look for- 

boys in the building. He called ward with apprehension to the long
hours of the night when the skill of the 
officers w<ouId be pitted against the

has a large Roomy Oven, 
has Many Exclusive Features.ANOTHER BIG BARGAIN Inï
is MADE IN ST. JOHN.>00Hudson Seal Coats EVERY DOLLAR SPENT ON ST. JOHN MADE PRODUCTS 

EMPLOYES HOME LABOR
Galvanized 
Iron WorksD. J. BARRETT, 155 Union StreetFive Only Sport Models, with Mole, Grey Squirrel and 

Alaska Sable Collars and Cuffs.
Glenwood

Rangesmen or
i to them and they lost no time in get- 
: ting away, but not before some were re- ,
; cognized and a description of the others powers of the elements.
! noted. From the appearance of the gar- »*mng.the night, which seemed to be 
age and the manner in which the robes, endless, he said, he tossed about n his 

! cushions and tools in the automobile bunk praying for dawn and listening to 
■were strewn around the floor, it was the fury of the storm. As the vessel 
thought the culprits were preparing to " w_ould *orch one way or the other, toss- 
make a get-away with the car. «* .■*«"* by the force of the waters, he

said he felt that she would capsize. But 
WHIPPLE-McCALL. the stout ship did her duty well

A very pretty wedding was solemn- When dawn at last broke and the 
ized in St Jude’s church at half past strength of the storm had been spent, 
seven o’clock on Monday evening, when he said, it seemed he had been through 
the rector, Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, united « horrible dream. Never before had he 
in marriage Frederick Coster Whipple, realized what responsibility was vested 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. James A. ™ a captain as he set out with hundreds 
Whipple of 3 Whipple street, West End, of }ives *n “1S keeping. One, he said, 
Miss Minnie Jean McCall, youngest could not help having great respect for 
daughter of Frank H. McCall of Duffer- these officers of undaunted courage, who 
in row. The bride was attended by fa™ these dangers for others. “I have 
Beatrice D. Whipple, sister of the groom, often, he said, heard of the lure of the 
The groom was attended by Avard D. fea and read about the fascination which 
Hall. Both groom and groomsman were the ocean has for many, but the shores 
former members of the 26th Battalion.' ofv Canada were a sight for sore eyes 
Mr. and Mrs. Whipple wiU reside in when we entered the Bay and were well 
Dufferin row on our wa>’ to this port.”

That the steamer had encountered the
SOLDIER BOWLERS. seTf;re «>«“<1 which raged over this

In the St. John Garrison Bowling action of the county Sunday night and 
League last night on the armory alleys ?s a result was delayed over twelve 
theSt. John Fusiliers, No. 1, took three hours, was said by Commander Henry 
points from the 28th Dragoons. The He said they ran into the storm
summary is as follows: °ff CaPe Sabl<- ”nH . , .

Total. Avg. tempt to enter the Bay of Fundy, but 
74. 64 80 218 691-3 kept around for about twelve uouis. ne 

67 79 239 79 2-8 estimated that the velocity of the wind 
77 227 75 2-8 exceeded seventy-five miles an hour.

One of the steerage passengers, a 
young Belgian girl„ arrived in Canada 
to meet her fiance. That she was com- 

376 316 890 1082 ing to this country to enter wedlock with
I Total. Avg. a former Canadian soldier, whom she 

met during the war period, was no secret

These Coats are 82 and 34 inches long, all very 1 
stylish models, regular $500 and $600 Coats, made from 
the best quality skins.

Feb. 22, ’21.Children’s Haircutting Shop, 4th Floor.

$2.29To Clear $250.00
SEE OUR WINDOW. 9

An Unusual Offering ofF. S. THOMAS
For
MenShirtsNew

Spring
539 to 545 Main Street '1

V Priced Far Below Par.

We have been successful in buying from one t 
of Canada s foremost shirt makers. 300 new, fresh, j 
crisp Negligeé Shirts at a price even lower than 

spring, 1921, production costs.
Bought in the ordinary way, these Shirts would 

sell at spring prices for $3 to $3.50—but having 
bought these close, we've priced them close for 

quick selling.

m

“A Little Touch of Winter Makes the 
Whole World Kin.” h

but surely is timelyNot just the language of the old 
and close to all.

Those who think the back of old winter is either broken 
or cracked are in for disappointment.

saw

28tfi Dragoons
Seeley 3......... .
Taber .......
McMinimum .. 82 68 
Wood 
West

93
All of which means you can get 

winter coat here at COST prie 
while they last.

. 65 67 74 206 68 2-3 

. 62 50 80 192 64a

SCOVTL BROS , LTD, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

440 Main Street 
Cor. Sheriff

Fusiliers, No. 1. 
Moore 
Barnett 
Churley 
Quinn 
Kearns

O' OAK HALL74 217 721-8 on board and she was showered with 
82 254 8+2-3 £ood wishes. She is a pretty lass appar

ently in the early twenties and when 
news spread that she was to become a __
bride she soon knew she was the subject -----
of more than passing noti.ee, as was evi-1

wfty/asvrA ...77 66 
...84 88 
...82 78 67 222 74 
.... 90 91 68 249 83

f 898 384 367 1149 . ^ ...
The C. A. S. C. took four points from dent from the pretty blushes which ■ 

the field ambulance by default, the latter chased one another over her face. Those| 
team failing to show up. gathered about the gang plank of the

steamer like her fellow passengers on 
board united in wishing her future hap
piness in her new tiome.

The steamer had 729 passengers, sev
enty-six cabin and 653 steerage, in ad-

CHINA ON MARCH 10 di«°n to 11.50 tons of general
The passengers left on a special tram 

! Ottawa, Feb. 22,—(Canadian Press)— from West St. John a little after one 
Miss Ethel G: Wigmore, daughter of o’clock.
Hon. W. Wigmore, minister af customs, ------------- - -»- --------------
will sail on March 10 for Peking, China, TUTOe tvt tt \Y7HELPLEY 
where she has accepted an important «UO. W. M. WnnLrLC. 1
appointment as librarian with the Rocke- Qp T ONG REACH DIED 
feller Foundation.

Miss Wigmore, who graduated from 
Acadia University in 1914, took a course | 
in library science at Simmons Univer- !

, sity and afterwards went to the Univer- 
She was afterwards at-

Keep Y our Books in Proper
Order ,With a 

Macey

Lenten Luncheons
MISS WIGMORE 

IS TO SAIL FORTempting, toothsome, yet in strict conformity with the season,
Sea Food Luncheons are especially popular during Lent, the 
including oysters in all styles, clams, creamed and baked cod, sal- 

, finnen haddie, everything, in fact, for the Lenten season.
COME IN FOR LENTEN LUNCHEON

our
Imenu

cargo.

SSsSléÊSPVi

inROYALHOTELGARDEN CAFE In olden times it was difficult to keep books in proper 
order because the old fashioned bookcase was either too big 
or otherwise

But now with the advent of the rrfore modern idea of 
making bookcases in sections it is easy to keep the case in step 
with the growth of the book pile

Not only easy but inexpensive because a section may be 
added at intervals; instead of buying the whole case at once.

This is made possible because the sections are standard
ized; and the one you get today will exactly match another 
you may cet next year or five years hence.

We are showing a nice line of the famous Macey Sectional 
Bookcases here now. In either Mahogany, Golden or Fumed

Possibly we can

SlfsAT THE AGE OF 92 ? %■
News of the death of Mrs. Sophie 

Whelpley of the Long Reach, Kings 
county, came to the city burdened wita 
sorrow for many here. She passed away 
yesterday after a brief illness and at the 
great age of ninety-two. A daughter of 
Calvin Phipps, she was of Loyalist de-

tawa in a few days and spend some time c^ty^^he^mareie^V illi’am'h^

Wt„^otdbtan^gDfr.r Tt Z 5*MacCallum, .^^..^dtdvTsa^ ^FonT sons and two daughters'sir- 
chairman °f the honorary and adv sary v,ve Th are Capt Hanford Wh lp-
seareh! wiU aL sIl Tor China at the W * Long Reach, D* Charles B of 
same time to engage in chemical research Cedar Rap,ds Iowa Ernest of St. John, 

* for the Rockefeller Foundation. SS

1 business in the North End; Mrs. Ad,lie 
Pitt of Boston and Mrs Herbert Wil
liams of the Long Reach. There are also 

San Diego, Cal., Feb. 22.—Lieut. W. fourteen grandchildren and eight great 
Coney left at seven o’clock last night grandchildren.
from North Island aviation station in an A devoted mother and a kindly neigli- 

1 attempt to fly to the Atlantic coast with- bor, she will be greatly 
in twenty-four hours- The only sclied- section of the country will be not quite 
uied stop in his 2,070-mile fight is at the same, now that she is no more, while 
Dallas, Texas. in St. John a large number of family

connections will regret her passing away. 
The funeral will be held on Wednesday

I>sity of Chicago, 
tached to the library of the State Univer
sity of Maine and later went to New 
York and Washington, where she en
gaged in research work for the Rocke
feller Foundation. She will come to Ot-

M i iiIjgjsBI

Oak.
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TRYING FLIGHT ACROSS
CONTINENT TODAY

91 Charlotte Street
missed and her

Near Seal CoatsTHREE FOR McCLARVS.
In the Clerical League last evening afternoon to Holderville. 

McCIary’s quintette took three out of 
four points from Scovil Bros., Ltd. The 

I individual scores follow:

I

At Most Attractive Prices
We have just purchased a number of Near Seal Coats at prices that 

make it possible for us to sell them for
$200.00 and $225.00.
(According to length)

MR. KERR IS NOT OPPOSED.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—As reported in this morning’s 
j McClary Mfg. Co.— Total. Avg. Telegraph, one of the speakers at last 
, McLaughlin ... 96 99 101 296 982-3 evening’s citizens’ meeting stated that 

91 91 104 286 95 1-3 the business college proprietors objected
79 76 72 227 75 2-8 to starting a commercial course for boys
62 74 101 237 79 and girls of school age who had left
96 93 98 282 94 school.

Permit me to state that the propri
etor of the St. John Business College 
made no such objection.

Scovil Bros.— Total. Avg.' During mv fifty years’ endeavor to
Steen ................. 78 74 75 227 75 2-3 maintain a high standard of commercial
Lordly ............. 85 107 62 254 84 2-8 training in St. John, I have never been
Branseombe ... 83 76 92 251 83 2-8 found opposing a good cause, and I oon-
Owens .............  85 95 91 271 901-8 sider vocational training a good cause.
Strain ............... 98 75 85 258 86 Yours truly,

I

McKenzie
McCarthy
McGowan
O’Connor

424 488 471 1828 They are made in loose fitting styles, 34 to 40 inches long, with 
large Shawl Collar and Deep Cuffs of Skunk. If you expect to buy a 
coat for next year, this is a good opportunity.

D. MAGEE’S SONS. Ltd., 63 King Street 'S. KERR.
+29 427 405 1261 St. John, Feb. 22.

.*
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JAP
Lunch Box

With Vacuum Bottle— 
Attractively Priced

THE HOT DRINK IS THE MAKING OF THE LUNCH. How
ever nice the food may be, it wants the hot coffee, tea, cocoa or 

to make it really grateful to the stomach. Oureoup

JAP LUNCH BOX
is fitted with latest type of Vacuum Bottle, which keeps drinks 
hot 2+ hours, has roomy, clean sanitary food compartment, is nicely 
finished and EXTRA GOOD VALUE at ONLY $3.00. Extra Vacu- 

Bottles in 1 pint size $2.00 each; 1 quart size, at $3.00 each.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO LUNCH BOX SECTION, 
SECOND FLOOR

um

W. H. THORNE & CO.
(Limited)

Close at I p.m.Store Hours:—8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays during February and March.
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All kinds of Framed
Pictures and Mirrors 
here to suit all needs 
and tastes.

I

T
POOR DOCUMENT<»
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